Coming This November to
Prince William County Historic Preservation
The sites are currently closed or regular tours until May 1st, but you can still come and see us.
We are open for special programs and for tours by appointment, just give us a call!
The grounds are still open daily from dawn until dusk.
November 3
History by Campfire: A Civil War
Soldier’s Life
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.; $5 per person
Enjoy a warm campfire at Ben Lomond
Historic Site and learn how soldiers
lived during the American Civil War.
Practice drilling with a Civil War soldier, see a musket
firing demonstration, and learn about the rations given to
soldiers during the war. Try the hardtack that soldiers
commonly ate compare it to the s’mores we enjoy today.
Ben Lomond Historic Site, Manassas, VA 703-3677872.
November 4
Paranormal 101
7 p.m. – midnight; $100 per person
for seminar and investigation, $40
for just the seminar.
Reservations required.
Brentsville has a diverse history from being a County seat
for Prince William County to being a quiet town. Today,
many local residents claim that the buildings grounds are
haunted by spirits from the past. Brentsville Courthouse
Historic Centre is partnering with East Coast Research
and Investigation of the Paranormal (ECRIP) to host a
paranormal seminar and investigation at Brentsville.
Participants will first attend a seminar with discussions
about theories and techniques. Then, participants will
work alongside members of ECRIP in a paranormal
investigation.
Brentsville Courthouse Historic Centre, Bristow, VA.
703-365-7895.

November 11
Early Days of Prince William County
11 a.m.- 4 p.m.; FREE
Prince William County’s history began
in 1731 when it was founded by the
Virginia House of Burgesses. Join us as one of the
County’s oldest homes hosts a special event to highlight the
history and culture of Native Americans and the colonists
of the area. There will be living history demonstrations,
colonial life and military encampments from various conflicts, and of Native American cultures will be available all
day.
Rippon Lodge Historic Site, Woodbridge, VA, 703-4999812.
November 11
Bristoe Station Veteran’s Day Commemorative
Candlelight Tour
6 p.m.-8 p.m.; Free, $5 suggested donation
During four years of war, hundreds of Civil War soldiers
were buried in the area around Bristoe Station. Some died
in the two battles that were fought for control of the
railroad. Others succumbed to disease when they were
encamped in the area from a few days to a few months.
While some remains were removed
after the war, many still reside in the
area. This special candlelight tour of
the battle will highlight some of the
soldiers who died at Bristoe Station.
Bristoe Station Battlefield
Heritage Park. Bristow, VA. 703-366-3049.

November 18
Cockpit Point Tours
Tours take place at 10 a.m., 1p.m., and 3 p.m., Tours are
November 12 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Join Us for the Prince William Historic Preservation offered by reservation only at $20 a person
Join us on a special tour of Prince William County’s
Foundation Annual Meeting!
newest historic park, Cockpit Point Civil War Park. Tours
AGENDA:
of the site will take place at 10 a.m.,
 Brief Administrative Meeting
1p.m. and 3p.m. Reservations are
 Presentation on the History of the Barnes House
required for the tours. Tours will
 Hard Hat Tours
include difficult terrain and off trail
Montclair Community Library,
style hiking.
Montclair, VA 22025
For reservations call 703-792-4754.
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